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Going Forward Truman’s Loyalty Program Upheld By Court
Texas Youths Held In Arizona Slaying
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With Eastland
By Bob Moore

Those of us in the newspaper 
game could certainly sympathize 
with Mrs. Leltie Faucett, woman’s 
editor o f the Abilene Reporter- 
News, in some of the typographi
cal errors she told us about at 
tbe Lions Club luncheon Tuesday 

'^oon. The one that amused this 
column most was about the wedd
ing story written during the war 
that came out in the paper with 
a war headline that read RKADY 
FOR ACTION.

But the printing department 
should not have too severe a 
criticism leveled at it. Many timer 
a typesetter “ saves the life of 
a reporter or editor" by catching 
an error in copy that would have 
proved disastrous in print.

While errors crop up far to 
often In newspapers, the goal is 
to eliminate them as much a.s 
possible.

An Invitation to dinner had 
been sent to the newly settled 
doctor. In reply, the hostess re
ceived an absolutely illegible let
ter.

“ I must know if he accepts or 
refuses," she declared.

“ If I were you," suggested her 
husband, "I would take it to the 
druggist. Druggists can always 
read doctot^s letteof, however, 
badly they are written."

His wife followed his advice. 
The druggist looked at the slip 
o f notepapers, went into his dis
pensary and returned a few min
utes later with a bottle which he 
handed over the counter. “ There 
you are madam," he said, “ That 
will be 78 cents please.” — John 
Doriett.

Maverick Band 
Uniionns Now 
Clear Of Debt

Two Waco, Texas hitcherhikers Elbert Gene Riddle, left, 19 and Charles Oplie, 16, arrest
ed in the slayinq of a Los Angeies motorist, re-enact the alleged killing scene «ith Mari
copa County Sheriff C. L. Boies. The motorist, Gustave Beauseau 36 drove into an auto 
court with a bullet wound in his chest and told officers he had been shot by one of the 
two hitcherhikers before he died. (NEA Telephoot)ACTIVin PROGRAM COMMENDED IN EHS BY EVALUATION COMMIHEE

(F.ditor's Note: This is the third lability that is so important in help- 
in a series of reports made by a ! mg the students activity program 
committee o f 15 educators which I become an integrated part of the 
recently made an evaluation o f ! entire school program.
Kastland High School. This report W® commend the faculty and
deals with " I ’upil .\ctivity I’ ro- 
gram," with O. L. Stanley, Cisco,
chairman: and Carl Klliott, Ka.-it- 
land, member.)

We, the committee concerned 
with the pupil activity program 
commend the administration, the 
staff, and the student body.s for 

There’s one product where the the splendid work, the active par-
supply is always bigger than the 
demand...and that’s trouble.

Little girl (on a tran.Kontinen- 
tml train 1; “ Mama, what’s the 
name of the last station we 
stopped at?"

Mother: "Don’t bother me.
Can’t you see I’m reading? Why 
do you ask?"

Little girl: “ Because brother got 
o ff  there."

ticipation, and the high morale 
of the personnel in F.a.stland High 
School. We have found the pupil- 
teacher rolution excellent, with 
the pupils a.ssuming their active 
role of citizen.ship in a healthy, 
growing community. The instruc
tors di.-playing the leadership

students for the splendid publica
tions. which Include the newspaper 
and "yearbook.

The a.ssembly programs are 
very good and are a very definite 
part o f the school life. We con
gratulate the school and commend 
Mr. (T. R.) Atwood for the good 
work being done by the band. This 
is an excellent organization and 
merits the admiration and sup- 
I>ort o f the entire citizenship.

The dramatic and speech ac-

Meeting Called 
To Plan Song 
Convention Here

A meeting of all persons in
terested in a singing convention 
ha.s been called for Thursday 
night at 7:30 in the office of 
Judge R. L  Rust, located on the 
second floor of the Rust Build
ing.

Plans for entertainments and 
other arrangements of the sing
ing convention will be made.

Explanation
Du« to the fa ct that illness 

has a wajr o f  striking m ore 
than once in the same spot* the 
m echanical s ta ff o f  this new s
paper has been unusually hand
icapped this week.

This has caused som e de
lay in publication o f  news 
stories that otherw ise would 
have already been in the paper. 
The publisher regrets this fact 
but asks the readers to  bear 
with the sta ff througii this 
flurry  o f  illness.

All stories turned in to  the 
paper will be published, even 
though delayed.

Farm Census 
Questionnaires 
Now In Mail

The 1950 census o f agriculture 
questionnaires are now being di.s- 
tributed by mail to the farmers 
of Ka.<tland County who will par
ticipate with others all over the 
United States in a nation-wide 
inventory of farm and farm pro
duction.

Hiimoious Incidents In Life 
Of S odetf Editor Related

Humorous incidents during her 
30 years as woman's editor of the 
Abilene Reporter-News, and a re
cent experience of being the sub
ject of a Life Magazine picture- 
story, were told by Mrs. Ixiltie 
Faucett in anaddr,es.-̂  to the 
regular Tuesday noon luncheon 
of the Eastland Lions Club in the 
basement o f the First Methodist 
Church.

Mrs. Faucett, in her hilarious 
talk, related some o f the typo
graphical errors that have appear
ed in the society section of the 
Reporter-News, causing embaras- 
ment to all concerned. She indi
cated, however, this was mild 
compared to her dismay upon be
ing photographed 1,100 times for 
pictures to appear in Life Maga 
line. She was chosen by the Maga- 
*ine from nominations all over 
the nation when Life decided last 
autumn to “ make the rounds’ ’ with 
a society editor. Of the pictures 
taken. Life chose 13 to tell the 
story— a good average since they

For C s s i Usod Cars 
(TraJa-tas as Um aaw OMs) 

Dsfaoraa MoSar Caaspaay, Eaotlaad

report they usually use only one 
out of 400 shot.*.

The speaker told of the growth 
of the Reporter-News, with much 
new equipment being added and 
an expanded service to the West 
Texas area.

A 63-ycar-old grandmother, Mrs. 
Faucett radiated personality artd 
energy in her appearance here.

Frank I’ ruitt, circulation mana
ger of the Reporter-News, intro
duced the speaker.

Bom Moore, editor o f the Ea.it- 
land Telegram was program chair
man for the day.

President Wes Harris preside<l 
for the business session. G. A. 
Plummer, of the nominating com
mittee, reported on nominations 
for new club officers.

Announcement was made con
cerning the Indies night meeting 
which will be held Friday evening 
at 7:30 o ’clock in the American 
Legion Hall. A box supper and 
square dance will be given.

Guests included O. H. Dick, 
publisher of the F.astland Tele
gram: Mrs, Don Parker, society 
editor and husband. County Audi
tor Don Parker.

By March 27, the rural carrier 
will have delivered to all rural 
route boxholders a copy of the 
agriculture questionnaire to be 
used in the I960 cen.*us o f agric
ulture. With it willVome a reijuest 
from the United State Bureau of 
the Census a.iking the farmer to 
fill the questionnaire in and have 
it ready for the census enumerat
or who will call at the farm in 
April during the Seventeenth De
cennial Census of the United 
States.

The average farmer can com
plete the agriculture questionnaire 
easily. Many of the inquires may 
be answered merely by checking a 
“ yes”  or “ no”  and most o f the 
other inquires can be answered 
without reference to records. How
ever, some questions will require 
a little ^iiore time, namely inquires 
on crop yields and receipts from 
crop sales, on the production of 
livestock and livestock products 
and income from their sale, on 
farm expenditures for selected- 
items, and on other inquiries 
about the farm business which 
cover the 1949 calendar year.

The results of the 1950 census 
of agriculture, when compiled by 
the Census Bureau, will bring up 
to date the statistical information 
about the nation’s farms and farm 
people.

tivities are carried on in a very 
fine way, the club work is intere.it- 
ing and with all pupils participat
ing fills a definite place in the 
school.

The guidance program is mak
ing an excellent contributation to 
school life and the enthusiasm 
mainfested implies the results to 
be expected.

Uniforms for the Eastland High 
School Maverick Band are now 
completely clear of debt, Mrs. 
E. E. Kreyschlag, chairman of 
the finance drive, reported at a 
me.’ ting of the Band lioo.*ters 
Club Tuesday night at 7:30 o'
clock in the Band Hall at the 
school.

SAYS GOVERNMENT HAS RIGHT TO FIRE EMPLOYES ON SUSPICION
Water Meeting 
In Eastland 
Thunday At 2

OfAcheson Denies Knowledge 
Comunist High In 

State Department
WASHINGTON, March 22 (UP)—The U. S. Court of 

Appeals today upheld the constitutionality of PresidentV <* vwaavM * A ____ __

Mrs. Freyschlag reported final 
payment o f  8300 had been made 
with the uniforms now the pro
perty of Eastland High .School.

Appreciat'on was expre.*sed to 
every citizen who had a part, 
large or 8ma.'l, in donations. Spec
ial commendation was made to 
Mr. and Mrs, Hood King for their 
“ untiring effort and intere.*t the 
past two years in behalf o f the 
band. The Fire Department w:»s 
also thanked for the use of t’he 
popcorn popper the past three 
years.

Truman's loyalty program.
r:t„ ft- . » „ „  In a 2 to 1 decision, the court upheld the right of the

land Ci,cl‘' ‘? w °L  T < ’ government to fire employes for loyalty reasons.
ind m e X ; i  o^^he b o r r d o ;X “c" «  D o^«^hy
tors of the Eastland Countv Iprmer employe in the federal security agency w h o
Water .Supply Di.strict wiu meet grounds of having communist
Thursday afternoon at 2 o ’clock 0*80Ciations,

■Mr.=. L. D. Harris, president, 
presided for the business session.

T. R. Atwood, director, an
nounced plans are being made 
for a spring concert to be bald 
in Eastland. This will be a formal 
affair. Names of all doners to the 
band will be placed on a bulletin 
board and displayed at the con
cert.

The decision was written by Judge E. Barrett Pretty- 
man. Judge James M. Proctor concurred.

Judge Henry W. Edgerton wrote a stinging dissent in 
which he said to oust on employee as disloyal "on rumor 
and without trial" is to pay too much for protection 

ver f ? X e  nn! r the harm suefi an employee might do.
The majority admitted that Miss Bailey's case "is un- 

loubtedly appealing."
"She was not given a trial in any sense of the word and 

she does not know who informed upon her," the majority

at the county courtroom in Ea.<t 
land.

Harry Burleigh of Austin, en
gineer with the Bureau of Recla 
mation of the Department of In
terior 
Co answ
cerning the bureau’- plan for 
building a dam on the Leon River 
ju.1 t above the confluence of the 
river and Colony creek

Burleigh with other engineers opinion said. "Thus viewed, her situation appealed power-

The club will spon-ior Ranch | 
Week" again this year with .Aubrey j 
Van Hoy as general chairman ' 
Date is to be arranged.

Skating is .*pon*ored by the 
club each Monday night at Morton  ̂
Valley. A bus leaves Eastland at' 
7 o ’clock to transport the skat
ers.

The club meets every third 
Tuesday o f each month.

from the Bureau recently appear 
ed before a similar gathering to 
give the report on the survey 
which the bureau had ju.-t com
pleted. Their plans called for the 
erection of a dam to cost about 
six and one half million dollar-, 
including pipeline, and pumping 
facilities for the five citie.s.

A copy of the report was given 
to each city and officials have 
been studying the figures and pro
posals since that time. It is ex 
pected that the five citie.! will be 
in a position to state their at
titude at the meeting Thursday.

Water prices estimates made to 
each city by ths'bureau were con- 
-ingent on all five tow’ns partei- 
pating in the plan.

fully to our sense of the fair and just. But the case must
i- placed in context ai ? : ; -t -

*pective."
The court said tl vt the prer-'- 

dent, if there i.- no specirie law 
ngamst it, may remove froi qrov- 

lernment ierMce "any p< r-on- of 
wh' se loyalty he i.- not eoripiete- 

' convinced."
He may do so, the ri.'ijority 

opinion .-aid, without as-e-- ng 
0[ien hou.ie will be held by the j any rea-son. If he should, as a 

Karl and Boyd Tanner Po.-t No. of Policy, wish to nfn-m
;l ■ of the Veterans- .if Foreign employee of i*cme oi t e  m-
'.V - Thui ill- nght at - o ’vh ’ k "■■--•‘ ion against aim i- iir

V. F. W. To Hold 
Open House 
Thursday Night

the V. K. W. home, one and what the employee htr to say ' he
does not thereby *tnp hn of

on U

Citizen Of 
Month Regular 
EJHS Feature

.  I": -̂“ ^'"‘ " ‘‘ ,any portio, o f h, conit:Uit . , . l
S Highway 0. ' p „ , . „  choose and to rt -

A free b irnceue ami trimming.-, "We conclude that the e x e .-u .  
Ailt *rvvd, i’.h n-i set pro- tive order btfore us,” the court

gt r, arranged. .All foreign ser-j said, “ and the proceeding.* un=. -r 
veterans, whether m e m b e r s  i t violated no congre -rnal i" i- 

nf thi V. F. W. or not, are in- UPO”  cxeeutive pi -r
vited to attend. removal; that no co. ;;;tut:oiial

right wa.- involved in thi non- ap-

We notice the plans for a study i P p a # I i i #>4c
the DUDil activitv nroeram and 1

To Be Listed In 
Farm Census

o f the pupil activity program and 1 
sugge.-*;

1. Committee of teachers and 
pupils to study school govern
ment.

2. Follow through with plan.i 
for choral music.

3. School newspaper developed 
through a class in journalism.

4. A committee of students and 
teachers to study the social life 
and needs of the students.

5. Expansion of the physical 
education program and continu
ance of voluntary intra-school 
games.

•Again, we commend you for a 
most excellent job, well done.

Stunt Night Held 
By Scout Troop 66
Tuesday night was "stunt night”  

at the regular meeting o f First 
Methodist Church Boy Scout 
Troop C6 meeting at 7:30 o ’clock, 
with each patrol planning and per
forming a stunt to be given at the 
council fire .session of the District 
Jamborai.

Farmers will be a.iked to re
port the number of livestock on 
farms in 19.">0 and livestock pro
ducts sold in 1949 when the 1950 
Census of Agriculture is taken 
in Eastland County in April as 
part of the Seventeenth Decen
nial Census of the Unitd Stats.

The ro.«u!ts of the 1950 Census 
of .Agriculture when compared ‘

A “citizen of the month" is 
elected in each .-ection of the i

Karl K. Whie, I’ost .Adjutant, 
iii.d the celebration i.- planned

with reports for earlier censuses
will show changes in the livestock i 
industry in the United States. Ac- 1 
cording to the 1945 Census of | 
.Agriculture, the value of livestock' 
and livestock products sold in 
1914 amounted to $S,645 million.

In 1945, there was S2.fi million 
rattle and calves on farms, 46.7 
million hogs and 41.2 million 
sheep and lambs.

The Jamborai will bo held at 
Ringling Lake Saturday and Sun
day.

Other business o f the meeting, 
with Scoutnia.ster Hob Moore pre
siding, included making other de
tailed plana and arrangements for 
the troop attending the Jamborai.

I’re.icnt were the following 
members: Flaming Arrow I’atrol 
Donald Roff, leader, Weljon Har
ris, Carroll Ma.i.sengale, James .Al
lison, and Gerald Abies; Apache 
I’atro1~I.arry Miller, leader, Char
les Cook and Larry Graham.

Returns Ta Alma 
Mater As Coach

sixth grade reading cla.-v, .. o f , 
Eastland Junior High School, \V ; 
C. Robinson, principal, stated. I

The election i.- part of the -itu- I 
dent's citizi n.'hip training and ' 
lends much to the moiaie of the ' 
school, Kuhinson .-aid. Reijuire-' 
ments for the recognition include 
promptn 1 , lesson:- and supplies 
on hand, courtesy, good posture,, 
and a healthy attiude toward 
the school and its program.

“ Citizens of the months” .«e- 
lectcd through February included :j 
Doyle Higgs, Helen Taylor, Carol, 
.'nn Hill, Virginia McCord, Don i 
Smith, Saundra Potts, Jane Ann 
Jernigan, Emma Lee Miller, Ro-1 
nald Barton, Raul Herrera and' 
Billy Jo Trout.

•Another student will be elect-1 
ed at the last Friday das- period 
in March for this month.

;>f<a:ise the local V. F. \V.

pointmem or dismissal: and that, 
III 30 far a- the circun'“*anre.‘  ;m- 

i.- po.sed hardship upon the ;:idr-:-
njoying an increa.-ed membership *lual, the exigencies o f govern- 

aml activity program. He *aid f vient in the public iiitc-ie-t ur *___ - ........ ,, program. ----- -
, __ ,u . current condition.* mu.K prevail,thi' finances of the post are the , , . ■. . . . 1. s j  __a- they alway: must when a .sim-st in hi-torv, with fund.- on

.and
I a.- they alw ay: must when 
liar clash arises."meet every outstanding _____

bligation and to apply on a| WAS1HXGT"N, March 22 :U1’ » 
lb tantia! building program which 

already in progress. |
•■secretary of state D -nn -Ache- 

son .aid today that if the “ top
post has already exceeded;.Ku.- lan e.spionage agent”  in

ountry connected withTh-
overy goal or iiuota -ct by the, department--, cl urged by
Department of Texas and -National i seri. Joseph R. Mei arthy-he 
Headijuarters of the F. W i i  Achesoni does not know it.
- to membership, which is | rep ,,^  briefly and

IX years. ■ f;,t]y —hen a reporter questionediirg r than for the past

ABILENE Tex., March 22 
(U P )— Garvin V. Beauchamp, a 
former Abilene Chri.itain football 
star, will return to his alma mater 
a.1 head football coach, succeed
ing A. M. (Tonto) Coleman.

Coleman will become freshman 
coaph at the University of F’lorida 
•April 1 under Bob Woodruff, for
mer head coach at Baylor.

Beauchamp, 30, graduated in 
1941 from ACC after lettering 
four years in football. He has been 
line coach at Midland high school.

Law P ro f in Dutch
c o r a l  GABLES!. Fla. (UP>—  

■A baby food formula cost a Un
iversity of Miami law professor 
$450. Prof George H. Pickar was 
fined that amount in municipal 
court for di.iturbing the peace. He 
.said a quarrel with his wife start
ed when he found that she had

Amvets Will 
Rc-Organize

.\ Tv-orsranization meotinjr of 
tho local Amvotf Post will be 
held Thursday nijrht at 7:30 
o’clock in the Knijrhts of Pythia.= 
Lodfre Hall.

him on the lale.«t Ci^rjre made by 
the Wiscoii~;n Republican.

“ Mr. J^r»<ar>’, true that
ie top Kus. inn accent in thi- coun- 

tr>' ir: connected with the slate de
part men?” .Acheaon wr*.- asked.

Acheson replied that if so he 
did not know it.

Prank James of Waco, com 
mander of the Amvets Post there 
will he a featured speaker.

.All veterans of World War II
hiked the pablum content of their are urped to attend.

Social Security Increase In 
Rates Doesn't Hike Benefits

A. C. Club oi Eastland IHS 
Enjoys Field Trips, Programs

Pow-Wow To Be 
In Breckenridge

A North District Pow-Wow of 
the Boy Scouts of America lead
ers will be held Monday night at 
7:30 o’clock in the Breckenridge 
Y. M. C. A.

Jamboree Scouts are especially 
urged to attend.

Last year in Eastland Junior 
High School an orginazition was 
formed and called the “ A. C. 
Club,” composed of the seventh 
grade students.

While the meaning of the let
ters “ A. C.”  have never have been 
revealed, the students enjoy field 
trips and varied programs work
ed up and put on by the boys 
and girls.

The club meets on alternate 
Efidays in either the reading or 
science cla.i.ses. Ijist Friday, a 
St. Patqick’fi tVigram brought 
forth songs, readings, stories and 
pantomines, and concluded with 
a vocabulary contest wolf by Neal 
Edwards. He was awarded the

prize of an elaborately-wrapped 
stick of chewing gum and was 
allowed to chew the gum during 
that class period. The best citizen 
from this section wan Corene 
Sellers, and she was given a pin 
to wear untii the next jierson win.- 
the honor next month.

The 7-B .section put on a play 
called "Inside A Kid’s Head”  with 
Jimmy Ijiney a.i chairman. The 
best citizen from this section was 
Mildred Patton, and she was a- 
warded a pin. All the cla.ss par. 
ticipates in these programs and 
noted pro grass has been made in 
developing poise, self-expression, 
leadership, and initiative, prin
ciple W. C. Robinson stated.

Many Inquiries have been re-1 want to know how much monthly 
ceived from beneficiaries^ want- benefits will be raised. Under 
ing to know if the 50 per cent' the bill passed last year by the 
increase in social security taxes; House of R»-presentatives, retired
automatically increa.ses their bene
fit, according to Ralph T. Fish
er, manager of the local Social 
Security .Administration office. 
"The increase in these taxes ef
fective January 1, 1950, has no 
haring on the present benefit pay
ments,”  he says.

“ Only an act of Congress can 
raise the benefit schedule,” Fish
er stated. “ A bill which passed 
the House of Representatives last 
year and is now pending before 
the Senate proposes many changes. 
If and when Congress completes 
any action raising benefit rates 
according to the present wording 
of the bill, those now receiving 
monthly payments would receive 
increases automatically. It pro
bably would not even be necessary 
to call at our office.”

Fisher psiinted out further that 
when the thirty-five million work
ers covered by the system and al
most three million beneficiaries

workers would receive benefits 
averaging more than 50 per cent 
above the present scale.

Another change proposed is to 
permit an individual Receiving 
benefits to earn as much as $50 
m wages in a month without los
ing his benefit for that month. 
.At present he is permitted o earn 
up to 14.99 a month.

Acheson toM a news conference 
that amba-'i-dor-at-Iarge I’hilip 
Jet-.up was entirely correct when 
he told a senate subcomtniMee that 
McCarthy’ charge, are harming 
the conduct of American foreign 
policy.

However, Acheson refused to 
enlarge -m Jef-*up’ .statement. He 
said to do so might give th; im- 
pre.v-'on that the state depart ;;:viit 
feelt the inve.stigation into Mc
Carthy's chargeis should not take 
place. In fact, he said, the depart
ment welcomes the inve;' - 'ion 
of McCarthy's charges that there 
are 57 communists in the depart
ment.

It wa reported that MeCarthy 
has informed *enate investigatoi 
that FBI files reveal that a man 
“ connected" with the state de
partment has been in direct con
tact with four Ruf an espionage 
agents.

The original Social Security Law 
provided for taxes on wages to be 
raised every three years until a 
maximum of 3 per cent each for 
the employer and employee was 
reached, but this was deferred 
by Congress each year until 1950. 
The present tax increase is de
signed to help buitd a reserve 
sufficient to take care of the 
ever-growing number of persons 
over age 66 and the survivors of 
deceased workers. The rate is 
scheduled to go up again to 2 
per cent on January 1, 1962.

THE WEATHER
By PrvM

East Texas: Fair and warmer in 
the north and south portion- this 
afternoon and tonight. Thursday 
increasing cloudine.is and scatter
ed -ihoweri in the southeast xr- 
tion, becoming cooler in the north
west portion in the afternoon and 
night. Moderate northeast to east 
winds on the coast becoming 
south to southeast Thursday.

■West Texas; Fair and warmer 
today and tonight. Thur-day port 
ly cloudy and colder.

"R O CK ET A H E A D ” 
With Oldsmobile 

Osborn* Motor Co. Eastlao'*
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£Blar*d u  Mcond c1«m  matUr at Um Poatoffic* at Eaatland 
Tazaa, andar tba act of Coognm  o f March S, 1878.

O. H. Dick— Joa Deniua 
Pnbliakan

O. H. Dick, M<t. Bob Moora, Editor
110 Waat Commarea Talepbona 601
PabUahad Daily Aftamoona (Except Saturday) and Sunday

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Ona Waak by Camaa in City ----------
Oaa Month by Cairiar in City
Ona Yaar ^  Mail in Stata ....
Oaa Yaar by Mail Oat of Stata ,

......... 20a
___________ 86e
_______ 4.06
_______ 7.60

rn beam m the ttu'^Ke o f W. L. 
I Simon on the out.-kirt.- of Cu.^hinj; 
yesterday.

Simon had brought Saij, pro
nounced ‘ ‘Siirh,”  to Cuahing re
cently. With him came his wife, 
Prowska, 32, whom he married in 
a ('icrmaii displaced person's camp 
three years ago.

They had been working as re- 
vant.'< at .Simon'- house.

Mrs. tieorge luirrimore, a neigli- 
bor who -peak. Kussiaa and who 
befriendeil the couple, told auth- 
oritie.s that Sa.i'a eight years in 
tlerman prisoner of wi« and DP 
canipe had made him distru.stful 
of [lolice.

Two weega ago Saij saw a ra
dio in a church and .-inre had been 
li-tening to news broadca-sts to 
"learn the truth."

NOTICE TO THE PUBUC
kay •rronaou rafloetion npon tba eharactar, atanding or 
lapatadon « f  any paiaoa, firm or corporation which may ap- 
paar in tba colnmna o f thia nawipapar will ba gladly cor- 
raatad upon baing brought to tba attantion of tba pnbiiabai.

MARS TO PAY EARTH FIRST ‘VISIT’ IN TEN YEARS
MEMBER

Cnltad Praia AMoclation, N. E  A., Nawapapar Featura and 
Pbaio Samca, Meyar Both Adeartising Samca, Taxaa, Preaa 
AaaociaUon, Taxaa Daily Praaa Leagua, Sontbem Nawapapar 
pnblMbara Aaaociatioa.FEAR-FILLED RUSSIAN HANGS SELF IN OKLAHOMA

PISHING. Okla., March - -  i -CHS ab out the deporation of 
i l .P l— A terror-stricken Kus.siav i \’aie itio Gubi’.v'hev, authorities 
o imigrant hanged himself becau e -aid to<iay.
f'*' t.hought ha heard his name. The body o f Jackin Saij, "T. 
■• •entione|i 3ê ê̂ all timea in radio j wa.- found dangling from a w-ood-

He followed accounts o f the 
liubrtchev-judith Coplon espion
age trial with intense iiaere-t, al- 

, though he .spoke only a few word.--

I f Knglish. Mrs, Ijirrimore .said.
.'saij bscame unduly alarmed 

!eve-^y time he thought he heart! his 
■a'lie mentioned in the Gubitcliev 

1 broadca.-s but the often rejieat 
e,J won! which struck terror in 

jhi heart was ".-py".
I Mrs. Ijirnniore -aid he had
1 gone to the Saijs’ nicely-fumi.shed 
'quarter- on numerous occasions to 
= teil them they had nothing to fear 

. the I'nited itate.s.
•V : ; e n  GubitcheT's conviction was 

laniiDuncsd on the radio, Mrs -Sa»j 
ollap-ed ,M fear that she and her 

It -band also would be deported
to thfir native U k r a i n e ,  

j ,\ physician railed Mrs. Larri-
I more in to console them.
I Sa.j became apprehensive la.“t
.week when he saw the ftimons 
packing to go on a fi-hing tour,

By PA U L F ELLIS
Linited Press Science Editor
NKW VOKK, March 21 (I T) 

- The planet .Mars is making its 
clo.sest approach to earth in lU 
years, but scientists insist that it's 
no basis for the new reports of 
flying saucers.

Mars has tieen making these 
neighborly %isit.s every so often, 
and on the current approach the 
cooper-colored planet will be as 
near as about 44,0(10,000 miles-- 
just a stone's throw in astrono
mical distances.

The a.-tronoiiiers pointed out to
day that on Thursday, March 23, 
the planet Mars will be directly 
opfKisite the sun with earth in the 
middle. From that date on, the dis
tance between mars and earth will 
decrea-e until about March 28 
«ln t: the planet o f the “ Martian.s" 
♦ •gii.. It- usual retreat into its 
eriirtric orbit.

VS liei' the sun-earth mars line 
up in a row, it is culled an oppo- 
-ite and the la.-t occurred in ly.'tfi. 
.St that time, however, mars did 
not approach as close as it will in 
this opposite. The planet will even 
be closer in 1954 when only 35,- 
000.000 miles will separate earth

and mars. That is the year when 
astronomer!) hotie to make some 
I'eal. scientific observations of 
mars.

.Astronomers seem sure that 
mars ha.s an atmosphere, but very 
little oxygen-not enought to sup
port life us is known on earth. 
However, "yellow”  and "blue” 
clouds have been observed on the 
planet. They are so-called because 
they are picked up by observa
tion through yellow or blue light.

One exiiert said today that with 
mars approaching earth to within 
44,POP.(l(iO miles and about 123,- 
POlt.PPO of the .sun that the plan
et's surface temperature might 
ri.se as much as 10 degrees.

F.arth people can now see mars 
with no 'trouble. It inses just as 
the sun sets, and is brighter than 
any star in the eastern sky. It 
al.-o is recognizable by the reddish 
glow it radiutes. The scientists ad- 
M.se observers not to strain their 
eyes looking for "flying saucers”  
zooming o ff the surface of the 
planet.

AU.STIN, Tex., March 22 (Ul>) 
— Four major milk distributors in 
the .Au.stin area today sliished 
prices two cents a quart, dropping 
retail prices to the lowest level 
since 1946.

The new schedule pegged pa.st-

urized milk at 20 cents a quart 
and homogenized milk at 21 cents.

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
I HAVE PURCHASED THE 

EASTLAND BOILER and W ELDING SHOP  

From C. E. Owens
. , .  And invite the continued patronage of all old customers of this weld
ing shop, os well os new ones.

*  We BUILD SUB SO IL ING  PLOW S
*  TERRACING M A C H IN ES

*  TREE DOZERS MADE TO ORDER
*  GENERAL W ELDING
*  BLACKSM ITH ING

ALL W O RK GUARANTEED
I

EASTLAND WELDING SHOP
210 So. Bassett SIDNEY ROFF-Owner Phone 63

TEXAS
NEWS BRIEFS

9y L'Rltod rr«M

T ie  Rpd Crom trained Xt9M4 
peraana In home nursing In 1949; in  d is a s t ^  am i epidem ic arena 
you And the Red CYom n m e. 

—GIVE TO THE RED CROSS__

urtd Mr- i^rrtihore arjrued with 
rouplf for 4.% minute?* to con

vince th» rn that the ^̂ imourt were 
not “ lleeuiM the (ieMapo.”

Since that the Saij# had
btV .*nte iiH rea.-irij:Iy nioa<iv.

\She II Mr;-- .8aij wa- told that 
ti-T hu.-bund had connuitted .-ui« 

«le, die a-ked for a decent burial 
for hi body.

" I ’Na-e do not throw him naked 
•nto a Viench," . ni pleaded.

Karl aad Sage Twaa«r
Po.l N*. 41fl|

VE1ERAN9

. j ^ m
OF

FOREIGN
WARS

Meets 2ad aad 
4th Tkuraday

8:00 P. M.
'Overseas Veteraas Welcame

WASHINGTON, March 22 (I ’ D
Hep Kuger.e Worley of .Sham

rock, Tex., will le-ign hi.-i congi-e,-- 
■ioiial -eat on April 3. one day 
befori' hi i.- -worn in a- Ju.-tice 
if the r . S, court o f cu.'tom.-. ami 

patent appeal.-!.
Worley told new-met, he had 

mailed hi.- letter of re.-igriation to 
Gov. Allan Shivers of Texa.-, who 
will decide on the date for a s|)ec- 
ial election to choo.se hi.- .-iiccessor.

K.VVMONDVII.LK, March 22 
(U l’ t Hilario Hernandez. 20, o f 
.Sinton died last night in .Memorial 
Hospital o f injuries received .Mon
day when a vegetable truck turned 
o\«r OP U. S. Highway 77 north 
o f ‘RavWbndtille.

DAU-A.-:. March 22 (UIM— The 
production and marketing adminis
tration of the U. S. ih'partmeiit 
o f .Agzivulture has announced the 
sale of 3,.'iP() tuin, o f cottonzeed 
rake and hieal.

-Area roinmudity director Lath
am White said the products, .sold 
in West Texaz, Oklahoma and 
New ItTeV “ 5, Caine from cotton- 
reed purcha.sed from farmers un
der the federal price support pro
gram.

KDINBLKG. .March 22 (UP) 
— The county commissioners court
has named G. .A. (Boots) Weber, 
former Weslaco deputy clerk, to
fill the Hidalgo county clerk po- 
-illon vacated yesterday by Dodge 

I Hogan.
j .After 20 years as a public of- 
I firiat, Hogan listed illness as the 
I rea.son for his resignation in a 
1 letter to the commissioners.

Weber will fill his term until 
its expiration Dec. 31.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS BY MERRILL BLOSSER
MecK LA(»a 
0BOMC w a s

mo ,
t w ic e '  ,

OlcfREsCF ! so
WSgETBau. I MF 
FOBwano. i' wa'C A P T X I N  /  P M I - B e W
C-e Tur SAPPA.

WBESTUSG j Tbo.' 
Tfaw. x ' B'J’'  aMO—/ WHM̂ DO Ht

A s  IP XOU O O mT  kMOW/. ^  
he vvas W(TH The CuEVEiaMO 
INC aN£ ONCE.' I ’ Uiqs: HF 

G/OJ HUB' c*K  SCas^sUNO-  ̂
G ^  AND - -  ,

1 J ust COUU5NT / '
HIT A HlSH c u r v e '  
A6AiN?T MAJOR. 
tra.^UE PiEWiNO 
IHATS SPEIJ.eO —D-E-A-D/

Dr. Edw. Adelsten

Optometrist
Sp«cializing in Eye Exam

ination and Glasses 
405-6 Exchange Bldg. 

Eastland. Texas 
TieL 30

VIC FLINT. BY MICHAEL O’MALLEY and RALPH LANE

YOU’VE HAD A BAD BREAK 
. . .  WE’U  GIVE YOU 

A GOOD ONE f

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN
vvBYl o a  UP thg 
5v»sAG A N D  h o l e  
J P  U N T IL  e w e  

W ITH T>€ 
T W t  M A C H IN E  V

■)tH_THAT WAV 
WEu, HAVE IT 
WV*EN VvE 
BA C K  T O  T h - 

T a ENT'ETh 
CENTj ^ v '  /

r ' - €  GPANO w rE R S 'i MV GC5h, W)40 NECKLACE' '  KNTy
V . '.Ts.  TOOK nr?.

G O N E ^

To d a y  la th*
b«*t tfm« K> tvplacs brokan or 
cracked wiodahiclda or wlodowa 
lo  fo o t  motorcar.

'n>cy Impair v iiloo  aad ou r 
tba appearaace o f  your car.

wi uia

r a  SAFETY
" ' ' g l a s sA lamt«a/«,/glajsthat proTi'dMgrMtet

Srotection from ch* diogar of broktn, 
rina placet. Drl»a in TODAY, 

rrempt sod eficiaot sarvlco.

scons
Body Works
109 S. Mulberrr 

PboiM 9509

HOUSTON, Tex., March 22 
(U P )— Mrs. Jennie B. Powers, 86, 
niuther of Kay L. Pow ers, business 
manager ol the Houston Press, 
died lust night in St. Luke's Ho.s-

pital in Chicago.
Mrs. Powers had lived moat of 

her life in Barrington, 111.
.Survivors include a daughter, 

Mrs. Alta M. Bennett, Harrington, 
111.; two sons, Karl W. Powers of 
Chicago and Kay L. Powers of 
Hou.stun, five grandchildnen and 

six great-grandchildren. '  ’

cfotvn /h i/ie /ov\/$stpnee fe / d !

•  PROVtO ECOHOMYl
(;■ •  luxury IHTOMORSl

I •  mOH'COKPRtSSlOM 
PlRFORMARCt!

miracle WOT!

WARREN MOTOR CO.
S tu d eb a k er  S ales And  S e rv ic e

306 EAST MAIN EASTLAND PHONE 616

ON PARADE

ia l..d id n 'i wt meet heath ai l .tM c ''that saj. "Mi'va p
on Saipan’  Or wav ii on iht _____ ________

Little bright, vhinj lapti etriblvinv that took 
the place of ruptured ducks tor- nivn who carm 
home from the war with memories ol the hot 
sands ol Tunisia, the bittei cold ol Basiogne. tin 
blood that was spilled at Anno, ilu deadls flak 
over Berlin, the <angrv waters of the North Sea. 
or the hidden mines on the beach ol Noriiiands

Today they re proud lo wear the onl\ fraremsi 
emblem in America that savS-"TTiis chap served overseas in the Armed Forces o f his country m time of war! He's been places •nd seen th in gs!”

If you speak the language o f  on 
overseas veteran from personal 

experience —then you know the 
men wha belong to the Veterans o f

foreign Wars. You w ere comrades in 
time of war. In the V.f.W . you can 

still be comrades in lime o f peace.
This explains why more than a  million

oversas veterans are quick to say—

'THE V.F.W . IS A GOOD OUTFir’
TH E  K A R L  d  BOYD T A N N E R  PO.ST NO. 4 1 3 6 , V E T E R A N S  OF FO R E IG N  W A R S , o f  E e .t- 
land, with m 1950 m cm barihip already at 231, is again Eastland C ou n ty 's  L A R G E S T  V E T E R 
A N S ' O R G A N IZA T IO N . It has already exceeded  every quota fo r  1950 m em bers set by  the V . 
F . W . Departm ent o f  Texas and the V . F. W . N ational Headquarters.

The Post is vigorous and active. Last June it m oved into a HOM E o f its own eituated on U. S. 
Highway 80 about 1*^ miles East o f  Eastland. T h is H OM E consists o f  a beautiful rock  building 
on an 8 acres tract o f  land. W ork im proving this property  has already begun and w ill, in a 
year or  two, be transform ed into a Veterans* M em orial Am usem ent Park.

All Foreign Service V eterans are invited to jo in  this organisation . If you cannot attend ou r 
P A R T Y  next Thursday night call the Post A d ju tan t, phone No. 69 3 -A -3  any day a fter  12 o 'c lo ck  
noon or mail a Postcard to  V F W  Post A d jutan t, B ox 608 , fo r  particulars.

In celebrating the achievem ents above m entioned, on next T H U R S D A Y  N IG H T , M A RC H  23rd, 
beginning at 8 o 'c lo ck , the Post will give an O P E N  H OUSE P A R T Y  to which A L L  O V E R S E A S  
V E T E R A N S , whether m em bers or not, are invited to attend. T here will be no set program ,— 
just an inform al reunion o f  com rades who have teen patriotic service in all parts o f  the w orld.

A FREE BARBECUE WITH APPROPRIATE LIQUID REFRESHMENTS 
TRIMMINGS WILL BE SERVED.

AND

DON'T FORGET THE DATE: THURSDAY NIGHT, MARCH 23rd. beginning at 
8 o'clock.

-. THE V.F. W. IS A  G O O D  OUTFIT - -

( \
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DTAMT AD R A TE S- 
IllBlmam

EVENING AND lUNOAY
1H

l «  per word firit dey. ie  per word every dey tbereeftor. 
Caeh oiuet bereefter ercompeny ell CUMlfied edvertUtea. 

PHONE *01

★  FOR SALE

• r
It
t:
p
V
II
t

rO R SALE: Baby Cbicke end
f , O. P, certified Broad Breaat 

ronie Poulti, Hatehei each Mon
day.. Tip Top Feed A Hatchery, 
Box 114 Ranjter Texa.* Phone 637

FOR SALE— 120 acre etock farm, 
good houie with all modern con
venience!. Priced reasonable. 
Phone 761W1.
FOR SALE— Own your own home 
built by your floor pland. 100 per 
cent loan no down payment, lot 
furnished, payments less than 
|rant. Kimbrough Houae Builders 
and Moving Contractors. (Houses 
for sale any aixe desired) 1218 
West Commerce. Phone 722J.

f o r  SALE: Nice crocery store, 
modem fixtures, clean stock. 
Write Box 29 Eastland.

Fo r  SALK: 12 Foot plywood 
boat and 7 ’ * horse new motor. 
Cheap Charles Cashion, Johnson 
Hotel.

Fo r  SALE: Filling Station. Call 
9633

SALE: My home, ti room.s 
I  and bath, modem conveniences 5 

acres land. Devoe Dover, Carbon.

Fo r  RENT; 3 room furnished 
Cottage. .207 South WalnuL

^  W ANTED
WANTED: Roofing worn. Staf
ford Roofing Co. “ For Battar 
Roofa” . Box 1S67, Claeo, Pbooa

WANTED—  Yard work. 
Seay. Phone 686-1,

John

WANTED— Housework, 1-2 day, 
baby aitting or sewing. Phone 849. 
Frances Daffem.

^  NOTICE
ALCOHOI.ICS ANONYMOUS 

For problem drinkers, strictly 
confidential. Box 144 Eartland 
Phone 644-M

D E A D
A N IM A L S

. i/ n - f k i n n e d

NOTICE
ANNOUNCING

A big event in our history 
our store is now headquarters for 
the complete line o f Nutrena 
livestock and poultry feeds Spain 
Feed Store - next to Massengalo 
tin and plumbing. Pay us a visit.

Friday and Saturday is our 
grand opening days come in and 
register you might get a sack of 
feed free.

HAVE Mrs. W. A. Cathay do your 
baking. Phona 238-J.

NOTICE
ANNOUNCING

A big event in our history 
our store is now headquarters for 
the complete line of Nutrena 
livestock and poultry feeds Spain 
F'eed Store - next to Massengale 
tin and plumbing. Pay us a visit.

Friday and Saturday is our 
grand opening days come in and 
register you might get a sack of 
feed free.

NOTICE OF ELECTION
He it ao ordered by the City Com
mission o f the City o f Eastland, 
Texas that an election be held 
on the 4th day o f April, 1950, at 
which election there ia to be elect
ed two (2) commissioners to suc
ceed Commiasioners W. W. Link- 
enhoger and J. H. Rushing, whose 
term of office expire# at that 
time.
.Said election shall be held at 
the City Hall, City of Ea.stland, 
Texas.

Attest:
I. C. Heck,
City Secretauy 
W. W. Linkenhoger, 
Chairman, Board o f City 
Commissioners.

NOTICE 
ANNOUNCING 

A big event in our history 
our store is now headquarters for 
the complete line o f Nutrena 
live.stock and poultry feeds Spain 
Feed Store - next to Massengale 
Till and Plumbing. Pay us a visit.

Friday and Saturday is our 
grand opening days come in and 
regl.-ter you might get a sack of 
feed free.

NOTICE— Art supplies, lessons. 
Jesiop Studio.

NOTICE: ELECTROLUX CLEAN 
ER and Air Purifier. Sales A 
Service. John Stewart Phone 601

NOTICE MASONS
. There will be a stated 
I meeting o f l^astland 
Chapter 403 Thursday 
March 23 rd. 7:30 P. 
M.

Aubrey Van Hoy H. P.
L. J. Lambert Sec.

^ FOR RENT
FOR RENT; Down.^tairs apart
ment. 409 South Daugherty.

\

*  HEMSTITCH ING
*  PICTURE FRAM ING
*  UPHOLSTERING

Reeds Upholstering Shop
108 East Commerce

SINGER Sewing Machines

ConsolM

Foot \ 
'i Troddlo >

G O O D  USED M A CH IN ES
BUDGET TERMS

Liberal Allowance On Protent Machine. 
PHONE 102

CEC IL  HOLIFIELD 
Firestone Dealer Store

AFTER
5:30 P. M. Phone Retldenee 673*M 

P  311 N. Oaklawn J .  T. Beggt Rep. Eattland

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Jackson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul I.uingford visit
ed in the hum* of C. C. Jackson 
Tuesday.

.Mrs. C. C. Jackson spent the 
day with .Mr. and Mrs. Athon 
Boney and Miss Carie Agnue Wed
nesday. Mr. Boney is having his 
house remodeled and new cabinets 
built in.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Ruther
ford visited Mr. and Mrs. Bill Da
vis Wednesday night.

Misa Carie Agnue visited Mrs. 
C. C. Veale and .Mrs. Matt Fish
er, Wednesday night.

Miss Patsy Williamson, Glenna 
Williamson, and Eddia Jackson 
visited in the home o f Oliver Wes
ley Wednesday night.

Mrs. C. C. Jackson, Mrs. O. L. 
Jackson, Mrs. Willie Rutherford, 
and Wyona Rutherford worked at 
the Oakley school house Thursday 
evening. Mra. O. L. Jackson was 
visiting Mrs. C. C. Jackson.

Mrs Alene Rutherford visited 
Mrs. C. C. Jackson Thursday.

Mrs. O. L. Jack.son and Mrs.

^ HELP W ANTED
WANTED: Experienced waitress. 
.Majestic Cafe.

PoRtical
Annonneements
The following have ennouneed 

their candidacy for the varioua 
offices in the coming elections of 
1960.
COUNTY SCHOOL 
SUPERINTENDENT 

H. C. (Carl) ELLIOTT 
Serving an .unexpired term. 
Candidate for first full term.

COUNTY TREASURER 
JOE COLLINS 
(Re-election.)
H. A. (Hiram) McCANLIES

FOR SHERIFF 
J. B. WILLIAMS 
(Re-election).
JOHN C. BARBER 
J. F. (Frank) TUCKER

COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
Prsciacl No. 1

T. E. (Ed) CASTLEBERRY 
(Re-election)
HENRY V. DAVENPORT

COUNTY ATTORNEY 
ELZO BEEN 
First elected term

COUNTY JUDGE 
P. L. CROSSLEY 
(Re-election).
C. S. ELDRIDGE 
“ If at first you don’t succeed, 

IrPi try, egaln.”
COUNTY TAX ASSESSOR- 
COLLECTOR 

STANLEY WEBB 
NEIL DAY 
Second Elective Term.

LAMM MOTOR CO. 

AU§nm0nt

meets each Friday night for pro
grams consisting of music, games, 
and other activities planned by 
the conmiktee appointed to this 
duty.

Blackened pasture tell o f the 
fire that took place here -Monday 
night. Sparks from a pasture fire 
started on the old Wheat place 
set on fire the land belonging to 
.Mr. Bob Wymer. With the help 
of Ranger Fire Departmet, the 
fire was extinguished about mid
night.

NEW NECKLINE-Holy Year
influence it seen in the unusual 
neckline o< Christian Dior's 
onionskin t a f f e t a  afternoon 
dress, with its enormous cowl- 
collar of starched whits hand
kerchief linen. A black chiRon 
tie breaks severity of the collar, 
and dress is finished with a lull, 
gathered.skirt and lonf, narrow 
sleeves. ' The creation was seen 
In the Paris spring (ashion show.

C C Jack.son visited Mrs. Willie 
Rutherford Friday.

Visiting .Mrs. Miley Williams 
and family Monday were .Mr. and 
Mrs. Rufus Wiltiaii.s and Dt-bbie 
of San Antonio. .Mr̂ . Nora Foun- 
tu:n of Rin».-., snd Mrs. A"Jie 
'V llUtnis anj Ruth, of Ranger.

■'etty Will! I .. has been v;«it 
in.* ler paivnts, Mr and Mrs. Bob 
't ymer while h> r husband, David 
V/;iiiems, made a bi.tincit trip to 
<\'*hsa.

•̂eaI Hodgns, John ).«ster, srni 
Edward Lestor are in Fort Worth 
completing the horn-* of Mr. I-es- 
ter’s daughter, .Mrs. Althea Rog
ers.

Kenneth Stanford is leaving 
Monday for Paladale, California. 
He has been visiting relatives here 
including .Mrs. Dave Stanford, 
Dennis Stanford, Mr. and Mrs.

Duke Stanford, Mra. Oliver Wes
ley and family, and Mr.*. C. C. 
Jackson and family.

Mrs. Clifford Goforth has re
turned home from the hospital 
where she underwent surgerj’. She 
is doing well.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Ruther
ford were entertained in the Oliv
er Wesley home Sunday morning 
and in the C. C. Jackson home Sun
day afternoon.

Times Have Ckaagsd
YORK. Neb. (U P)—The York 

News-Times sent a reporter out 
in the country to see how farmers 
were geting along in the sub-zero 
weather. The first farm wife the 
reporter interviewed ruined the 
stor>'. She complained that her 
electric blanket was uncomfortably 
warm the night before.

Jeb Was Steady

FRAMINGHAM, Maas. (UP) — 
Harry A. CItandlar has what looks 
to be a steady Job. Chandler, now 
90, ia still on the Job at the I)en- 
niaon .Manufacturing Co. factory 
where he went to work in Febru 
ary, 1874.

One-Day Merviea
Flmrn Fma rBlar§ammmt

Briig Yoar Kodak FUai To

SH ULTZ  STUDIO
EASTLAND

Daa’I lagar AaaUwi Mlaata 
No matwi bow many ramodios you have 
trlod for Itching aexama. paorlanj. Infoc- 
lions, athlau'i fool or whoiavor rour 
akin trouble mav ba—anything from naad 
to foot—WONDktl 8A1.VI can halp you.
Davrtopag for tha bo>» tn tha Army— 

now far you folks at boms 
WON'DEK SALve Ir whiia. graaaalaas. i 
anSlaantjc. Ko ugly appaaranca Saft for 
ddldron Gal WONOCB BALVK—raau.u 
or monay rafundad Truly arondarfu.

Sold in Eastland by Toombe A 
Richardson and Comer Drug 
Stores or your hometown druggist.

The Oakley Community Club 
met Friday night at the Oakley 
School House. .Music was furnish-1 
ed by Mr. A Mrs. Tommy Ruther
ford, Mr. Claude Smith, and Miss 
Eddie Jackson. Mrs. C. C. Jackson 
Guy Goforth, Lee Boney, Elmer ‘ 
Proctor, and Archie Vick played ' 
also. Each took turns about play-1 
ing. Refreshments were served 
and everyone present had a n ice; 
time. Mr. and Mrs. B. .M. Newn- 
ham, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Langford, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Pounds, and. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Squires jo in -' 
ed the club. i

The Club has been reorganixed | 
with Mr. Tommy Rutherford a.«' 
President; Clifford Goforth a.t I 
Vice-Pre.sident; and Eddie June { 
Jackson as Secretary. The Club

“ Dollar Far Dollar"
Yoo Caa’ i Baal A Poatiae 

Moirbaad Motor Co., Eastlaad

Maico Hearing 
Service

404 Exchange Bldg. 
Pho. 597 Eaitland, Texas
Please send information 

on invisible bearing. 
Without Obligation

Name .......................................
A d d ress____________________
C ity ___________Tex.............. ...

Money To Loon 

To
Injured Employes
Who Are Drawing Com
pensation Or Who Are 
Entitled To Draw Com
pensation Under T h e  
Laws Of The State Of 
Texas. No Endorser Re
quired.

ACE  LOAN CO.
102 CHESTUNT ST. 
A B ILEN E. TEXA S  

Phone 9854

_______ __________ ________
—  's o  W p w ^ l ALWAYS HAVE M Y SUITS SAN ITONE 

DRY CLEANED. THEN THEY LOOK U KE-N EW  AGAINi*

Now 70a don’t have to worry about ttubboro spou and ttainib 
•Tco U  thay’r* ia your bast snitl Our famous Sanitong Service 
baoiahM spou tafaly from even the finest fabrica YesI More 
dirt ia removed, too . . . NO dry cleaning odors remain so 
offend you , . . colors are brighter, more sparkling, nearer 
looking! Try this smnsingly better kind of d ^  cleaning today 
t i .  call ual

Modem Dry Cleaners
PHONE 132

FOR A SETTEa KIND OF DRY CiTANINIF
FR EE PICK-UP D ELIVER Y

BROWN’S SANITORIUM
DRUGLESS HEALING 
“Where People Get Well*

If healtb ia your problem, we invite you to ae

27 YEARS IN CISCO

Now that you hove tried the rest 
TRY THE CHEAPEST AND THE

B E S T
And save on the overage of Fifty 
Cents per week on your laundry 

W E appreciate your business
Corner Moss and Connellee 

PHONE 261

FULLER'S STEAM LAUNDRY
Help Wanted , Help Wanted

■____________ _________________ 1____ _________________

YOUR HO M E COMPLETE
Ready To Move In

100% Loan -  No Down Payment 
Lot Furnished

KIMRROUGH
HOUSE BUILDERS AND MOVING CONTRACTORS 

HOUSES FOR SALE ANY SIZE
1218 West Commerce Phone 722-J

WE

G
I
V
E

WE

G
I
V
E

PIGGLY-WIGGLY

Announcing 
the Sensational

COMPLETE FAdLITIES FOR 
PRIVATE ENTERTAINMENTS

Groups from 10 to 500 persons accomodated If 
your party is small, an intimate dining room is at 
your disposal. If yonr party is large, a grand bem- 
quet ball is available. Our catering service, if des
ired. will provide everything needed to make your
entertolnment successfuL Our Banquet Manager is

mss — aw— ^ m sen
alwoys ready to help yon plan and arrange yonr
entertainment without obligatioii. Pleose telephone 
well in advance.

CONNEUEE HOTEL 
COFFE SHOP

P. N.PRANCOIS. Chef.-Mgr.

n t  IT 
TODAY/

WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE

Home Oirwed mmd Operofetf bf
ROBERT D. VAUGHN

EAST SIDE o r  SQUARE PHOMEn[ O I I E J t J
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■)0 Y o a i -  P i o n e e r s  
T o  M e e t  T u e s d a y

Member* of the .SO Year Pio. 
neer I'lub will meet Tuesday in 
the home of Mrs. T. M. Johnson, 
lO.'i South Connellee Street for 
their rettular monthly covered 
dish luncheon, bu.siness and social 
meetinic.Mrs. Hanna Reviews "The Valley Below" For Las Leales Club .All member* were urged to be 
present

M rs. B. F. Hanna reviewed ' 
Alice Marriott's "The Valley Be
low " for members o f I.as I.e-  ̂
ale- Club at their meeting Men- i 
day evening at the W ornjc’s Club, i 
The program was titled, "Trail.s. 
to Contentment” and Mrs. Hanna's; 
story was of two women who. 
found contentment m a ealtey in 
New Mexico near Santa T"ef. "^.ey 
also found better health and made 
friend* of the native people, who 
were Spanish .American and In
dians.

Mr*. Wayne Caton, president 
presided and plans were completed 
for helping wdth the TB unit , 
which will be in Eastland Friday I 
a' I 'aturday and Monday and. 
Tuesday j

Mrs. W Q. Vemer waa hoeteas

for the evening and presented 
•Mrs. Hanna.

Î’ re-ent were Mesdames W. E. 
Biashier, i aton, P J. Cullen, J. 
th Earnest, D. E. Eraier, B E. 
Hanna, H. L. Has-etl, Prentiss 
Jones. J. P. Kilgore, Fred Maxey, 
Guy Patterson. G .A. Plummer, 
Verner, H. J Waiter. J. C. What
ley, Don Parker, and Lewi* Cross- 
le j . and Misses Verna Johnson, 
Jeasie Lee Ligon, Louise Karka- 

,nd Eunice Nall.

Mrs. V. Chambliss 
Honors Mrs. Doss

Personals
Mr. and Mr?. E E. Reynold? of 
.\maHIIo and Wichita FalU >^ert 
Ea:«tland vi?itor> Saturday and 
Sunday.

**Bnicli For Fifty'*
I* Nifty And Thrifty 

Muirb«ad Motor Co.* Eartiand

Successor To 
Lilienthal Named

KEY WEST, Fla., March 22 
(U P)— President Truman ha* se
lected a succesaor to David E. 
IJlienthul, who resigned last month 
as chairman of the Atomis Energy 
Commission, it was learned to
day.

The succeaaor's name will be 
submited to the Senate for con
firmation before the chief ex
ecutive leaves here at the end 
of his current Florida vacation. 
Mr. Truman now plans to return 
to Washington in early -April.

.According to the best infor
mation available, the chief ex-

Mr*. .Maud Blanchard, who has 
been ill at her horn* here for 
several months accompanied her 
son, .Albert Blanchard to hous- 
tun, where " l will visit in his 
ar. Mr,. Bianchard's home.

Dr. McCall To 
Be Speaker On 
Baptist Hour

Typewriters 
Adding Machines

N C W  A N D  R E B U IL T  
Servtee-ReBlsls-SsppUee

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 S . I awar Sl 
ToL 639 Eastlaad

(Mrs. Verner W. Chambliaa hon
ored -Mr*. Bill Does, when she en
tertained Thursday afternoon at 
her home, 1206 South Seaman 
.■Street.

.Mr-i. Chambliss received the 
gi|* "t.- informally and pr.-scnted

Mr. and Mre. Fred Maxey, ac-
cempanicd by Bob Smith and L«e 
Bolette, of the state Department 
of public Health, wen to Abilene 
Tuesday evening where they 
were guest* of the Abilene X-ray 
Tchnician*.

to Mrs. Do.-s. Th.“y were 
rf'gi'tered in a baby book, the 
handiwork o f the ho.-le.--̂ .

The tab’e wa- centered with a 
jgge baby's bootie. into which 

esrh gue-t placed a gift. The gifts 
were opened and displayed follow- 
ng a -erics of games.

squares 
td to 3.'

gid'.su.

ng a -erics or games. 
Jlefre.linu-nt- of cake 

*  coffee were served 
gi»-sU.

.Mr.-. J W. Watson attended 
the funeral o f Mrs. Everett Baker 
held Tuesday afternoon in Wood- 
ton.

Announcement has been made by 
the Baptist Radio Commission in 
Atlanta, Dr. S. F. l«w e. Director, 
that the theme for the Baptist 
Hour messages during April, May 
and June will be "Avenues To 
Abundant Living.”  The speaker 
for this series of sermons will be 
Dr. I>uke K. McCall, Elxecutive 
Secretary of the Southern Bap
tist Convention.

co, Texas.
Dr. McCall left the pastorate 

of Broadway Baptist Church, 
Louisville, In 1948 to become presi
dent of New Orleatis Baptist The
ological Seminary. He held the lat
ter position until May of 1946 
whsn he becoma executive secre
tary of the Southern Baptist Con
vention Executive Committee. Hls 
tasks now include the leading of 
six million Southern Baptists in 
their worldwide evangelistic ed
ucational, and benevolent work.

Mrs E. K. Henderson visited 
Tuesdey in Breckenridge with her 
sister, Mrs. Guyles.

"Dollar For Dollar*'
You Caa't Boot A  Poatiac 

Moirboad Motor C*.. Eastland

PHONE
83

CITY TAXI CO. 

Connellee Hotel

i Mr*. 0. L. Joy o f .Abilene wa* 
the guest here last week end in 

; the homes of her parent-, Mr. 
j and Mrs. G. W. Rollins and her 
‘ sister, Mr*. Bill Do*s and Mr. 

Do-s.

Mr*. Curtis Prichard and her 
! children. Jack, Jewel and Bobby
! of CVhume were the guest* here 

Sunday of their sister and aunt, 
. Mrs. Minnie Ewart.

Dr. McCall has a world-wide re
putation as a speaker, educator 
and *a religious leader. He i* a 
member of the Baptist World Al
liance Executive Committee, and 
Treasurer o f the Southern Bapt
ist Foundation. He ha* spoken on 
the Baptist Hour several times pre- 
viou.sly.

.A native of Mississippi, Dr. Mc
Call IS the son of Judge and Mrs. 
John W McCall o f Memphis, Ten- 
nes.see. He graduated with honors 
from Furman I'niversity. Green
ville. S. C. and received the Th. 
.M. and I’h P. degrees from 
Southern Baptist Theological Semi
nary in Louisville. He also holds 
honorarv’ degrees from Furman, 
and from Baylor L'niversity, Wa-

NOTICE
Dogs Must Be
Vaccinated

City Officers Instructed 
to pick up dogs not voc- 
cinated. These will be im
pounded, and if not re
claimed in three days 
will be destroyed

Help Protect Our 
Children

Eastland City 
Commission

ccutive also will be ready within 
a short time to nominate another 
AEC replacement te succeed com
missioner Lewi* Straus whose re
signation becomes effective next 
month.

The man selected as Lilien- 
thal's successor has agreed to 
accept the nomination, according 
to sources here, and only the 
final determination of Straus' 
successor is holding up the nomi
nations.

Lilientbal’s successor will be 
nominated as a member of the 
•AEC. The president designate* 
the chairman to it will not nec-

T. L  FA G G  
R. L  JONES

REAL ESTATE 
PHA—GI LOANS 

404 EXCHANGE BLIHL 
PHONE St7

gssai'ily follow that the man ap
pointed to the Lilienthal vacancy 
will be the chairman.

Sumner Pike, an AEC member, 
is now serving as acting chair
man, but administration source* 
expected Pike to leave the com- 
misaioii shortly after the *new 
appointments are made.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

JAMESTOWN, N. Y. (U P )— 
World War I finally haa endad 
for ex-CpI. JoBoph Martin Haug, 
67. He diad of a cerebral hem
orrhage after spending 26 year* 
in veteraif* hospitals. He had 
been suffering from shell shock.

"Beiek Per F ifty " /F 
I* Nifty Aad Thrifty 

Mnlrhsad Motor Co., Eoatlaod

SOME CALL IT MASS MURDER •
. . . .  while olissrs describe it as 'dsath on tbe loose again’ . 
Whalsver it is deparlmont of public safety officials estimate 
that 36,000 persons are expected to lose their Kree ie tke 
United Stelee in 1950 from traffic aecidante with an added 
loss of two billion dollars in property. Mora and faeter cars 
on crowded highways spell out trouble for those who dries. 
Wa recommend adequate public liability, properly damage and 
collision covsreges as a financial protection against tkasa nn- 
predictable disasters. Arc you insured?

EARL BENDER & C O M PA N Y
( iB fu r o n e #  Sinct 1924)Eoftload Texas

HiVJ

P )

oeeuxe xor /950

Not Much Scrap
THARLKSTON. W. W  iVV)  

— W. Harry Morris i« a repair 
• an who a>5erts he could keep 

nî - iU) year accumulation o f scrap 
in a bu.'hel ha.’'ket wrthout spill' 
ing or»e piece. Morris i? enterinjr 
hi.' fourth decade as a watch re
pair man.

SECOND HAND 
BARGAINS

We Buy, Sell end Trade 
MRS. MARGIE CRAIG 

208 W. Commerce 
Pkune 807

_ [
Yeur L m u I

USED-COW
Deator

Ramovna Daad Stack
F R E E  I

Far Immediete Servtea
PHONE 141 COLLECT 

Eaetiaad. Tama

RECORDS
RECORDS

RECORDS
"45" -  "78" -  "331/3  "  -  Children’s 

Victor -  Decca -  Capital 
Columbia -  Imperial -  Mercury 
* Coral > King -  Broadcast 

Folk Croft - MacGregor - Rondo 
Popular -  Hillbilly -  Western 

Dance Music
'IF WE DON'T HAVE IT WE'Ll. GET IT"
Special Orders Each Week 
New Shipments Each Week

We Give S-H Green Stomps

Cecil HoUfield
ON THE SQUARE PHONE 102 EASTLAND

CENTRAL HIDE AND  
RENDERING CO.

9  ce. fl. D e lu xe  Modal shewn

FuH-W W th Free ie r Chett 
N e w  Ice-B lua interior trim 
N e w  fu fU e n g th  door 
N e w  Super-Storage  de sign  
N e w  e ll-porec ia in , tw in, 
s la ck -up  M yd ro to ri 
N e w  C h ill D raw e r 
S IM in g  Eo the t-D raw e r for 

tm o ll itoms

A ll-o lum inum  the lve t 

N ew  split shelf 

Adjuttab le  slid ing  theH 

A ll-porce la in  M u lt i-Fu rposo  
Trey
Exciw sivo O u ickube  T roy i 

Fam ous M eter-M ise r 
m echanism

W horevar you live— whatever the sire of your family, kitchen or 
budget— be sure to see the new Frigidoire Refrigerators for 1950 
See the complete line ©f sizes from 4 to 17 cu. ft.— see all the reason* 
why your No. 1 choice is Am erica'i No. 1 Refrigerotor, FRIOIDAIRE!

Com« in! Get th* facts about allt h a  n o w  F ria id a ire  m a d * lt  fo r  1 9 5 0 !
LAMB MOTOR CO.

30S E. MAI NST. PHONE 44

L*«iF 4vaikA«Lf M ACCUSOIT
Laek what it has!
• Th* lifiett issulitfd o**n yov cati boy'
• Fsmow Dutch 0v*n cookery—tctuallycooki 

srith p *  turned otl'
• r«iy-to-iaa c»nlrols-*ut of chitdrsn'i reach
• Sinle sery* broiler trey you can uM on th* 

tibl*
• Four lop burners thel hit ri|W out tor eery 

cteamni

Uw dsws seyusxr — 24 awwSs H say

Hamner Appliance Store
205 S. Lamer Pbeoe 623

‘ N O ! *$ $
Not Dollar Day — BUT 

DOLLAR WEEK ATBLEVINS MOTOR CO.
-LOOK-

ALL THIS WEEK — THESE S1.00
Speciali at our place. Come on in and take advan
tage—

Wash Car .....

Grease Car ... 

Adjust Brakes

51.00

51.00

51.00

Rotate all Tires .. Sl.OO

Pack Front Wheels and 
Adjust Bearings .. Sl.OO

Check and Set Toe-in 
On Bear Machine Sl.OO

Clean and Regap Plugs 
Check Points and 
Replace Sl.OO

Clean and Adjust 
Carburetor Sl.OO

Repock U-Joints (all 
Chrysler Corp. Auto
mobiles $1.00

Necessary Parts If Needed. Not IncludedBLEVINS MOTOR CO.
30S W. Commerce Phone 308

ON OUR 

WAY FOR 

A FREE 

CHEST 

X-RAY

March 24-25-28-29 8:30 A. M. to 5 P M .
AT

Texas Electric Service Co. Serving all Eastland county 
15 years of age and up. The i m p o r t a n c e  of our 
Health standards, your cooperation is urgent. All in
formation confidential. Only requires 30 seconds per 
picture. Local sponsors: Beta Sigma Phi-

}
t )

%

• m » t 4*9
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liarnhill visited Mm. Copeland 
of Yellow Mound Friday.

Mis. Cap Norton and Len Fox 
of Coleman visited Mr. and Mrs. 
W. .S’ . Fox of Staff lait Thurs
day. Mm. Fox also visited her 
parents in Kunaer.

i  - . A .  Supulver
attenadti Worker's Conference 
last Tuesday in Kastland. When 
they returned home there was a 
IH)le-cat in the yard. Mr. Supul- 
ver shot five times and misseil 
it. .Mrs. Supulver killed it about 
the third time with a rock.

J firanvel .N'ahors of Colorado 
_City stopped in Olden last Fri
day afternoon. His wife, Mrs. 
Melha Nabors, accompanied him 
to Fort Worth with a load of 
construction e(|uipment.

Mrs. Gay Kverett is ill with 
the flu at her home.

Mr. and Mm. Swinson of Abi
lene visited Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Smith Sunday. Mm. Smith’s moth
er, Mrs. Slaufrhter of Cisco also 
visited in the Smith home.

Mm. Lonnie Coleman and child
ren of Gotsion.visited her mother, 
.Mrs. Willie Bockman Friilay. They 
also shopped in Fa.‘ tland Fri
day afternoon.

Bro Hardy Thomas is still in 
a serious condition. X

Mm. Ida Simer and Mm. Katy

• UY SEVEN-UP

I Mrs. Ann Crossley held a Stan- 
I ley party in her home Friday of 
I la-'t week with l.̂  ladies present. 
I Kefreshments of Cokes, rookies 
I and cheese sandwiches were serv

ed.

! Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Allen visited 
I their dauirhter and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clifford Seaborn, last 
Saturday.

PY TrJ-: rar-T*-'

Mr. and Mrs. Marcel Daniels 
and son of Eastland attended ser
vices a the Church of Christ Sun
day and were visitom in the T. 
L. Lockhart home.

Miss Mollie Green visited her 
parents in Grayford ove^the week 
end.

Mis.s l.aura Simer of Wichita 
Falls visited her mother, Mrs.

RADiO THE
Delicate mechanism of 
your radio should re
ceive the core of

EXPERTS

BRING that RADIO

R€PAiR TO

ROBERTSON RADIO SERVICE
Located In

HAMNER APPLIANCE STORE 
205 So. Lamar St.

Ida Simer Friday night. Miss 
Simer went to Fort Worth Satur
day on business.

E. T. McKelvain and son, J. W., 
were in Hising Star Sunday on 
business.

Mr. Scott is still in a .serious 
condiion in the Dallas hospital.

Mr. and Mm. D. O. Moffett 
visited .Mr. and .Mrs. Tommie 
Thompson and son pf Iredale 
Sunday.

Tom .Sharp is sick at h.s home 
with the flu.

.Mrs. Pat Keith and children 
of Stephenville are apendiiig a 
week with her parent.'-, Mr. and 
•Mrs. Jerome Kuhn.

Curl Butler, Jimmie and Carl, 
Jr., were all home over the week 
end.

Bro. Jaek Thompson and Jack 
Myer.s were dinner guests of Mrs. 
Ha Simer Sunday.

Mr. and .Mm. Charlie Sims and 
their daughter are all .-iek with 
the flu.

a physician had to be summoned.

•Mrs. I. James is expected 
to vi.<it her niothe in Dalla- this 
Week end.

•Mr. and .Mrs. Everett Matloek 
had hi.- hi other and family from 
We.stbrook in their home Sun
day.

Mrs. Bertha Owens ha-i re
turned to her home from the 
hospital.

.Mr. and Mrs. Paul Caiilthorp, 
Pauline, and .Mrs. Katy Barnhill 
enjoyed the day Saturday at Nor- 
ten, near Winters. They spread 
their picnic lunch on the creek i 
and enjoyed it very much.

Mrs. Dewie Rush of San Angelo 
visited her sick father, .Mr. Thom-j 
as la.st week.

Mr. and .Mr.-̂ . Hershell Phillips 
of Hamilton visited her mother, 
Mr.s. Willie Bockman Saturday 
and Sunday.

Jess Dick is very ill at his home. 
.All his ihildren are here visiting 
him. *

"Dud” Humbrick i.s worse and

Mr. and .Mrs. Raymond Byrens 
of Colorado City were Olden 
vi^itors over the week end.

•Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hicks of 
Ahilene visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnny Mitchell Sunday.

and Mr. and Mrs. Ashton of Eu.st. 
land visited Mr. and .Mr̂ . .Noble 
.Squires Saturday night.

.Mr. ami Mr.-. Fitias Butler 
spent Saturday night in the John 
I.loyd home. They were enroute 
to their home in Arkansa.-.

Ml. and .Mrs. Gene Rouch vi.si- 
ted in Brownwood Sunday.

Connie Jo Nabors i.- ill at the 
home of her grandparents, .Mr. 
and .Mrs. Dick Yielding.

Mr. and Mrs. I l̂nier Waldon

I.. llamilion celebrated his 
S4th birthday on March l!l with 
a birthday dinner. The dining
room was decorutt'd with peach 
blos-oms and iv. Tho.se pre.-ent 
were: Mr. and .Mr.-. Karl Hamii- 
ton of Fort Worth, John Hamil
ton of Colorado City, Mr. and 
•Mis. Virgil Hamilton, .Mii Mollie 
Green, .Mi.ss Eunice Hamilton, 
and .Mrs. L. S. Hamilton.

Decorated clay toles were con
sidered so preciou- by the Tuni
sians that when they remodeled 
the .Mo.-̂ que of Sidi Oqba in the 
ninth century they brought Meso
potamian tile.-; hundreds of miles 
to ornament it.

Evidence Stays Warm
HILLSBORO, Tex, (UP) —  

Sheriff Charlie Garrison stniek 
while the iron wa.s hot in a theft 
case. He arrested a man for stel- 
ing an iron from an ironing board 
in a pawn sho|>. Garrison returned 
the iron to the owner and it was 
still warm, he .said.

^ o w  They'll Know
HARI.A.N, Ky. (U P)— The Sal

vation Army announced it is col
lecting ralunder.“ for inmates of 
the Kentuky state penitentiary 
and the state reformatory.

/J
o

SPRING
SPARKLE

FOR YOUR
SUITS OF ALL FABRICS

Gabardine, Tweed, Worsted, 
Serge— we know them all
and how to restore them to 
their original good looks. 
Your satisfaction guaran
teed.

HARKRID£R*S
DRY CLEANERS AND CLOTHING

JIMMIE '  NOBLE
PHONE 20

"For Only a Few Short Months"

YouTl want pictures of this precious but floeting 
babyhood. Ours ore famous for their lively natt,.- 
olnest. Don't let this slip by without a portrait of 
your baby . ,  . You'll always be glad we reminded 
you I

LYON STUDIO
WE GO ANYWHERE PHONE 647

THE GREAT NEW NO-NOX-DESIGNED 
FOR TODAY’S POWERFUL NEW ENGINES!

GREAT FOR NEW CARS!’GREAT FOR OLDER CARS'.

Golf scientists worked hand-in-hand with leading 
automotive engineers to bring you this great new gas
oline — designed to give peak performance in today's 
powerful new engines! With the new No-Nox,you’ll 
get whisper-smooth power—thrilling pick-up—quick, 
safe passing — and unexcelled mileage!

The new No-Nox actually gives smooth new vigor, 
new pep, and stops knocks in most older cars — even 
those with heavily carboned engines! If you want to 
get the very best out of your car — jack-rabbit starts — 
surging hill power — and plenty of miles per gallon — 
fill up with the new No-Nox today!l i l

Get Gulfs greatest gasoline— terrific power in every drop!"■^HewrMblfag
(Good Gulf-our famous “regular" gasoline-is now better than ever, too!)

F. W. (Red) GRAHAM
Gulf Service Station

i GULF NO-NOX GAS — GULFPRIDE OIL 
GULFLEX LUBRICATION — WASHING 

1 GULF ACCESSORIES — TIRES — BATTERIES 
1 500 W. MAIN PHONE 9509

LEE HOGAN
Service Station

917 WEST MAIN ST.

I. F. HOLLAWAY
Gulf Service Station

GULF NO-NOX GAS — GULFPRIDE OIL 
GULFLEX LUBRICATION — WASHING 

GULF ACCESSORIES — TIRES — BATTERIES 
East Main and Baisett Sts.

E. I. HOGAN
Service Station

1 200 WEST COMMERCE ST.

> -

Drive Into One of These Service Stations Today Try o TonkfuH of Tlie

NEW GULF N O -N O X  GASOLINE
M. L  KEASLER, DISTRBUTOR

Phone 660 Eastland Phono 4f Cbeo.
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P A G E  S IX E A S T L A N D  T E LE G R A M , W E D N E S D A Y , M A R C H  22, 19.',0 r EASTLAND, TEXASOILCOMPANY HEAD WARNS AGAINST COMPLACENCYS A N  A N G F .L O , T « x .. March 22 (V P > — Th» prvaiilvnt ot S u m l-j ard O il Company o f \>w Jersey  ̂warnii apainKt romplai-cmy t o - ' ward increased federal control o f IWaa and property.Kup*ne Holman, returm ne to hie native San Anirelo to adilr<'-s the Board of C ity  IV velop m ent; laat niffht, -aid that when "the | dilution o f freedom m>*-- beyond j 
a certain point the trenii becomes diffictih  to revtree.”He described the c o n flictin g ;

Palace Theatre
CISCO. TEXAS

Tuesday Wednesday 
ptiMimE 

P»$SI»NS!

philosophies of freedom and state 
control at •fuels that ?er\e to 
enervize people."

He hfio that freedom of the  ̂
induidual never cou’.a be com-j 
!' -tc bei-au.w it would make croup' 
iivinc impo '.iblc and abs dute 
iiintrol ii> I'.r of every in-
dr dua!'.- act Hkewi-e wijuld 
impractical.

Kecu!ut:<m, he said, frradually 
'..'.•oni-••ortrol.

' Thi- intrusion of the -tatc 
u.-ually taker, place in what ceeme 
tc be a natural, even kindly fa-h- 
ion," Holman .aid. “ t.f.e -if ih' 
mo>t coiir'ion way- is by the i 
" o r  to fulfi." men - hope-. llop«'i 

.n w.-.nderfu! thi-c. .if c.'ur-e j 
It keep- the wei'd co 'i*. I a

Umta Darnell RexHarrisoâ

JOY DRIVE IN
2 Shows Nightly 

Tuesday Wed. Thursday

"Task Force

•n
sday I 
• •

only ha^d work brines fulfilUHl 
hope. The r*-:*,e, who.-e duty is 
to cuanintce the nchts of man, 
is peddime fal.-e wares when it 
offer- to fulfill hoi>es."

The people of a country, often 
muddled by promi.-es, permit the 
state to lake more and more con
trol -ometimes until "they are 
n. Ion. -r free."

Holman said the Knclish cov- 
■ rnment ha.- control over actions 
which he aid should be decided 
by the individual.

For instance, he said, an En- 
-'■-h pn fe sional man must ob- 
ti;e ,jm' i-nment permis.don to 
biin. from abroad hooks or toola 
1.. nm-,.- in hi- work.

Holman .«aid he did not know 
at just what point it becomes 
impos.«iblc to reverse a procre.-sive 
.idulteration of the "fael o f free
dom." but asaerted a point could be 
reached where the nature o f a 
e.u r.try's enercy .source is chany- 
< ! fuodaii'.entally.

".‘teeinc that our fuel Is not 
di'ut.U with reculation to the 
Tie .|t where it is forever chanc- 
1 ! • .-rrs to me to be the most

'.nrianl problem faeinc our 
ro intiy today," he said.

Gary Cooper - W Brennai 
ADL’LTS J8c CHILDREN 

UNDER 12 FREE

Adults 3Sc 
FREE

Cbildr

Farms. Raochaa 
Pentecost & Johnson 

Real Estate 
City Property

A frieiullv liosl 
to travelers...

w h erevvr you  go,
rofrosh  at tho fam iliar red cooler

l O n i O  U » « f i  AUTXOOTY O f THf COCA-COU COMPANY »T

TEXAS COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
o  tvse. rw CmmCUm Zorn̂ mf

E X C L U S IV E % illi$  
S E IB E R L IN G  T IR E S

IS THE
t»'‘, ■''i

HEAT VENr PRINCIPLE
'• i  I ♦ . jsdl- » V

if  C ooU r Running  

if  Extra Blow out Protection 

if  Softer R id ing Com fort

No other tire con give you the 
eafety advantages of the pat
ented heot vents built into 
Seiberling Sofe-Aireond Safety 
Tires. Stop in today and hove 
your Seiberling dealer demon
strate to you the p rinc ip le  
of a ir  co o lin g  that m okes 
Seiberling Tires America's Fin
est and Safest.

N rw  FtlX .  ARC DESION MAKES 
s ..« (R U N O  m rs 4 S %  s t r o n g e r  
i r .  T H I R L O W O U T  Z O N I I

Jim Horton
409 East Main Sf.

Leaves Note Of 
Advice, Then 
Shoots Sell

HOUSTO.V, T n .. March 22 
( I P ) — A 16-yrar-old hiKh school 
student who wrote a note of ad
vice to Houston youth that "your 
mother and daddy know liest" and 
then shot himself with a Ger
man Lufrer pistol was in critical 
condition today.

The handsome schoolboy, Boyd 
Janie.s, J r , basketball player for 
a church team, shot himself late 
yesterday throueh a pillow to 
muffle the sound while t>is moth
er was shopping at a nearby gro
cery store.

When she returned she found 
young Boyd lying on the dining 
room floor where he had dropjied 
after staggering from his bed
room.

\ note in the boy's room said:
"Well, 1 think this would be 

best for all. Now there are only 
good Jame.ses left. The bad one 
is gone. 1 would like to say to 
all the boys and girls in the city:

"Your mother and daddy know 
i best. You may not think so at 

the time but when you are out 
on your own, you will thank them 
a hundred times of more. Never 
get where you do not because you 
can see where it gets you.

I "You wind up with a broken 
heart and death." The word 
death was underacored.

The youth had been ill for 
several days and had returned 
home from school at noon. His 
father said young Boyd had been 
depressed for some time because 
of low marks in school.

The old pistol had lieen received 
by the elder James from his father 
many years ago but had never 
been fired.

The boy’s father is a depart
ment -ut>erintendent for the Gulf 
Research and Development Comp
any

Slayer O f Sister Now Grim-Faced 50-Year-Old 
Monastery Burns

CUMBERLAND HILL, B. I., 
March 22 (V P )—The half-century 
old Cistercian Monastery o f Our 
Lady of the Valley was destroyed 
by fire early today and fellow 
catholics hastened to offer sanc
tuary to the ISO trappist monks 
and guests who were forced to 
flee.

The blase apparently broke out 
in the infirmary and spread rapid
ly to the massive granite chapel 
and a guest house. Built on a 
hilltop by the patient hands of 
the gentle monks, the structures 
will cost $250,000 to replace.

The fire raged out of control 
fer two houri while brown clad 
lay monks and white robed choir 
monks helped firemen from eight 
surrounding communities fight 
the flames.

Tho Rev. Dom M. EaTnxnm Kut- 
terer, O. C. S. O., Abbot o f the 
monaetpry, accepted the offer of 
sancuiary given by Mount St. 
Charles Academy at nearby Woon
socket. The exhausted monks 
stretched out on improvised beds 
in the school gymnasium.

One fifth o f Nebraaka’t "laying 
age" hens die before producing 
enough eggs to pay for their rais
ing oosts.

Waiting for an elevator to take her to court, grlm-faced 
Alice Richard, 14-ycar-old slayer of her twin sl.ster, is es
corted by Probation Officer John Ashjain, left and Police 
Matron Ethel Weisert, right. The hearing was held in 
Fresno, California. (NEfY Telephoto)_____________*_____

Hogan, Snead In 
Colonial Tourney

FORT WORTH. Tex., March | 
22 (UP)Bantam Ben Hogan and 
.'tlammin’ Sammy .Snead today 
were among the newest additions 
to the field for the $15,000 Co
lonial Country Club tournament 
May 2.5-28.

In addition to Hogan and Snead 
Bryon Nelson o f Fort Worth, F. 
J. (Dutch) Harrison of Little 
Rock, Tonny Penna o f Cincinnati 
and Ray Gaffnrd of Dallas were 
invited.

Only 13 more places are need
ed to fill in the .'(fi-man field, tour- 
nsme'nt spokesmen .said.

('hairman F. -Max Highfill said 
he believed Hogan would play in 
the invkatjonal if his health re
mains good.

N O T I C E
Crushed

Limestone
For

Roads Or Drive Ways

75c Yard
W e Load You

Concrete
Material

And
Construction

Company
Carbon, Texas

Tire Service
Phone 258

BYE-BYE 
WASH DAY

The old fatbionod way 

was for a woman to worry 

•ix days a wook about tlba | 

bif watbinf ahead and 

than tira bartolf out do- 

inf it on Blua Monday.

Tbo raodarn way i« to lot I 
n« do both tbo worryinf 

ond tbo waabinf. Say I 
foodbyo to waab day. Juat | 

pbona SO

C I S C O  
Steam Laundry

DON DOYLE  
EASTLAND

'We Appreeiels Year BaeiMss’

ON t Rub.Rhise rvMuA W rinc

60

service
IS OUR BUSINESS

We take pride in bringing 
you prompt, ccurteous at
tention as well as the fin
est foods. Come in todoy 
to the ploce where it's o 
treat to eat.

TRY OUR

M ER C H A N T S  50c LUNCH
Consists of: Meat. Potatoes Vegetable 

Salad. Dessert, Coffee

Majestic Cafe
ERNEST SA M

YOU GET CHICKS BRED TO

LIVE and LAY and PAY
WHEN YOU TRADE WITH US
Because we know your poultry profits for the whole 
year depend on the chicks you buy, we do everything 
we con to supply you chicks of top-most health and 
bred-in quality. When you buy from us you get chicks 
that ore:

1. Bred for production.
7. From disease-inspected flocks.
3. Producing flocks ore fed for chick vigor.

DISCOUNT FOR EARLY ORDERS
A saving for orders placed immediately. Take chicks 
out when you wont them. Phone or write your order 
—  or see us —  this week.

F e e d  P U R I N A  
S T A R T E N A  

C H E C K E R - E T T S
lost year it was the nation's 
chick growing sensation. •
Proved on 
chicks.

101 MILLION

CASTLEBERRY FEED STORE
204 N. Seaman S t Phone 175T ^ R _ $ I O e i  WI TH TMI  C H t C K t e e O A R O  S ( ON

B E F O R E  Y O U  BL Y A N Y  R A N G E  
K N O W . T H E S E

Facts about 
Flame Cooking
Only  modern GAS ovens can bake and 
roast so evenly because oven is ventilated 
for fresh-air circulation.

Only  modem G.\S ovens can accurately p* 
hold any temperature from 250 to 550 
degrees.

O nly  modem CAS broilers can impart 
real broiling flavor into foods. Nothing 
can sear like live flame.

O nly  modem GAS broilers are smoke
less. Only live flame can consume rising 
food vapors.

Only  GAS ranges provicle instant Heat. 
Inferior non-flame, artificial methods can
not be as fast as instant flame.

O nly  tailored flame can ht every pot and 
pan in your kitchen. No special pots and 
pans are required for GAS cooking.

O nly  modem GAS cooking costs so little.
GAS ranges operate for one-fourth the 
cost of non-flame, artificial meth(xls.

Only  modern GAS cooking is so depend
able. CAS service is your most reliable 
domestic servant. There are no periodical 
supply failures.

O nly  modem GAS ranges can be easily 
and inexpensively installed. No costly out
lets are required as with non-flame, artifi
cial methods.

No other type of range is safer, cleaner, 
cooler, more automatic, more beautiful, 
or more certain. Absolutely none! No 
Dther type of range is offered in so many 
different models. There is a GAS range to 
fit every need and every pocketbook.

SEE LATEST MODEL 
CAS RANGES T O D A Y  A T

Gss Appliance Dealers
M M  tn u i

I
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